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Details of Visit:

Author: Life Begins At Forty
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 01/08/07 16:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hour + (A Bit
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Cat
Website: http://www.catofyork.co.uk/
Phone: 07958136539

The Premises:

Great place on the road out of York toward the Hull direction.
Flat was in geat shape, some work being done in the Kitchen, but the rest of it was very smart.
Shower is same one as in my house, so that means she obviously has "mega taste".
Very safe enviroment to have some fun.

The Lady:

Great looking lady, great boobs (loved playing with them) as well as such soft long blonde hair.
Full On "shaven haven" that just loved being licked.

The Story:

Arrived and had a shower straight away, this lady does not like dirty cocks (watch out cheesy men !
! ! ).
She gave me a drink, and we had a chat for a few mins to sort out what was on offer etc.
She spend some time sucking my cock whilst I found it very nice playing with her great hair.
Next up - she needed servicing, gave her boobs some serious attention and then her fanny needed
such a good long licking (I know these things).
We then then had a good 69 session after which she put a condom on me and rode my cock for a
few mins.
I needed to bang hard into her, so she laid down and got a good seeing to, she must have liked it,
as her voice changed from a nice calm person to a woman liking getting fucked hard - remember, I
know these things.

Shot my load big time, got cleaned up and we seemed to chat for ages.
Should have had another go a few mins later, but it was quite nice talking, however - next time there
will be 2 sessions.

I had a great time Cat, hope you did soon, luv Mike X X
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